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Introduction
Before applying any improved oil recovery (IOR) process, it is essenbal to establish the amount and nature of the remaining oil which forens the 'target' for that process . In essence each IOR process changes one or more of the force balances (viscous/capillary ; viscour/ gravity) in order to release, or increase the recovery rate of, this remaining oil . In laminated sandstones, there are interactions between the capillary forces and the rock structure which lead to oil trapping mechanisms at the lamina scale . The extent and nature of this type of trapping depends on the permeability contrast between laminae, the details of the laminaset structure (planar lamination, ripple-lamination, crosslamination, etc .), the system wettability and the balance of forces in the displacemen t process1,2 . Clearly, the design criteria for any IOR method:-wi11•be affected by the details of such oil trapping mechanisme, and the property requirements may be rather different from the case where the target oil is trapped only at the pore scale.
The sedimentary structure of clastic rocks at the laminaset scale can thus have 'an important influence on the arnount and nature of "remaining oil" after a waterflood . This has been found in previous experimental, numerical simulation and theoretical work from our groupl-6 as well as by other groups .7-13 Oil trapping, due to the interaction of capillary forces with small-scale reservoir heterogeneity is important for at least in three aspects of reservoir engineering :
1. Determination of Remaining Oil : Capillaryheterogeneity trapping represents a scale and type of oil retention which is intermediate between pore-scale oil retention (usually referred to as residual oil) and reservoir-scale bypassing of oil (usually referred to in terme of macroscopic sweep efficiency) . We call this intermediate scale of oil retention "Lamina-trapping" and refer to the corresponding oil volume as "remaining oil" in order to differentiate it from pore-scale residual oil.
Core analysis :
Experiments aimed at measuring the "residual oil" and connate water saturations, and corresponding relative permeability functions . may frequently encapsulate the capillary-heterogeneity effect in the measurement, so that what is measured as "residual oil" is actually the "remaining oil" at the core-scale for an arbitrarily selected and orientated piece of the reservoir.
Upscaling:
A clean differentiation of porescale, lamina-scale and field-scale oil retention is essential to proper reservoir engineering, and must be captured in reservoir simulation models by a consistent upscaling method1,2,9 .
In this paper, resuits are presented Erom a series of water-oil, drainage and imbibition floods in laminated slabs of rock . These carefully-monitored floods veere designed to establish the nature of remaining oil at the small scale. CT imaging techniques veere used to accurately record the saturation evolution in the heterogeneous media . Experiments with flow parallel and perpendicular to lamination have been conducted, and the role of viscous and capillary forces have been assessed by flooding at different nafes . The displacement of oil along the laminated structure of clastic sediments is significantly different from crosslamina displacements. The lamina trapping of oil in such displacements is thought to<dépénd on a number of factors such as viscous/capillary ratio, the magnitude of the laminae permeability contrast and the wettability of the fluidlrock system . These results highlight the fact that the small scale sedimentary structure may be important in determining "remaining oil" . Our findings also have important consequences for how core scale petrophysical measurements are made . The same displacement physics has an important bearing on two phase flow anisotropy and scaleup of two phase flow .
Experimental Procedure
Rock and Fluid Propertjes : The sandstone used for the experiments is an aeolian New Red Sandstone from Lochabriggs, in the south of Scotland . The rock slabs used ( Figure 1 ) have dimensions of 20cm by 10cm by lcm . The permeabilities of the laminations in the slabs varied from 30 to 6000mD, and displayed a fairly regular alternation of high and low permeability laminae .
The fluide used veere decane oil, (having a density of 0.74 g/cm3 and a viscosity of 0.90 cp at 21 °C) and NaI (200 g/1) doped brine (prepared using degassed distilled water having a density of 1 .14 g/cm3 and a viscosity of 1 .03 cp at 21°C), the main features of each experiment are summarised in Table 1 .
Flooding Procedure -Oil-drainage :
Achieving an appropriate and reproducible initial Huid saturation is very important for the success of the experimental work . To establish the initial oil and water saturations, a gravity-stable drainage flood was carried out with decane displacing water from a 100% brine-saturated slab . After initial imbibition of doped brine into the dry slab, the slab was kept in a vertical orientation and decane oil was injected across laminations from the to p 79 Flooding Procedure -Water-imbibition postflush: Floods witti flow across (C3B) or along (PSB and PSC) the laminations veere conducted witti the slab lying horizontally to minimise the effects of gravity . The whole flooding procedure is similar to that reported in a previous paper3 . One major improvement in this work is that, during the doped brine postflush of experiment P5B, the whole displacement was tracked by carrying out repeated CT scans, so that the detailed flooding history was recorded .
The flow direction and rate used in the brine imbibition postflush are indicated in Table 1 . The average porosity, ~, average Huid saturations, SW ;, Sor, as well as the total oil recovery veere calculated botte by weighing and by material balance, in addition to estimation from the imaging work. These independent measures agreed very well .
CT imaging: X-ray CT images veere acquir ed using a fourth-generation Siemens CT scanner -the Somatom-plus -at the Weste rn General Hospital , Edinburgh . A 2D topogram imaging technique w as used in this work for a number of reas ons which have bee n outlin e d previously 3 A comprehensive method has been developed to calibrate the original image data and to minimise the effects of beam hardening and image processin g. Details of the CT resolution and image manipulati on are gaven elsewhere3,4 Each image profile shown here involves a 1 cm ( 11 point) running average along Tines of across laminati ons, and these have been averaged ov er th e entire length along the laminati ons.
Results

Calibration of Porosity and Permeability :
The permeability distribution of the slabs was measured initially using an automated probe permeameter (PDPK-200) prior to setting it in a resin cast . The average porosity was determined by fluid material balance and tracer analysis in (Table 1 ) . Permeability and porosity veere then estimated Erom the image data. The CT-based estimates of k and ã ssume the following :
(a) permeability is proportional to the inverse of rock density (i .e . the rock+air image) and (b) effectave brine-filled porosity is a function of the difference between the rock+air and rock+brine images .
Note that the CT-derived permeability estimate is independent of the probe measurements . Comparisons of the CT permeability and porosity profile witti the probe permeability profile, along the width of slab P5, veere made and are shown in Figure 2 . Significant variations botte in porosity and in permeability c an be leen, and the porosity and (logarithmic) permeability`profiles are very closely correlated . Similar resuits veere also obtained for slab C3 . Figure 3 shows the CT-and probe-de rived permeability values as a function of CTporosity for rockslabs C3 and P5, and indicates the following:
There is a Bood correlation between log permeability (CT-based or probe-based) and porosity. A permeability variation of around 100 :1 for slab P5 is observed which is much higher than shown in slab C3 (around 10:1). Similar results can be found for the porosity variation . In spite of the different variation of k and 0 between slab C3 and P5, the k-0 relationship for botte slabs are very similar.
It will be shown that the good k/o correlation and the consistency between CT and probe estimates of permeability provide a Bood basis for estimation of capillary pressure effects in numerical simulations . Figure 4 shows the distribution of remaining oil saturation, Sor,-along the slab length at the end of the imbibition flood C3B (the flow direction is Erom left to right across the laminae) . The observed Sor distribution indicates the following features :
Capillary-dominated cross-lamina flow (C3B) :
In the regions corresponding to love permeability layers (e .g. at B and D), Sor is quite love at around 15%, compared witti the average level of about 35% . High Sor is observed in the central region and upstream end of the slab (at A and C), where it ranges Erom 30% up to 55% . These high Sor zones lie in high permeability layers upstream of love permeability laminae. The first of these high Sor regions (A) is trapped behind a very thin (2mm), low-k, iron-stained lamina characterised by pressure, solution and hematite coatings on gr~ins .3 There is a general trend of decreasing Sor towards the outlet end of the slab .
The characteristics of the distribution of remaining oil in cross-lamina flow are in close accord witti our detailed understanding of the rock fabric3 . We anticipated rapid imbibition of the low permeability layers to result in oil trapping upstream of these low permeability layers. This is clearly observed upstream of the lcm-thick low permeability region at D, which was detected by probe permeametry. It is also evident upstream of the thin, low permeability, iron-stained layer at B, which was only identified in detail in the thin section analysis .3 Figure 5 shows the oil recovery (%OOIP) distribution along the slab length . This graph shows the following interestmg features :
high oil recovery efficiency (50-65%) is found in higher permeability regions just downstream the low permeability layers ; low oil recovery (10-20%) occurs in the upstream high-permeability regions adjacent to those low-k layers ; witpin the low permeability layers the oil recovery efficiency is variable but fairly low.
Thus, in the low flow rate cross-lamina case, we observed high remaining oil in high permeability layers upstream of low permeability layers . These findings corroborate our Barlier predictions that significant capillary trapping occurs in crosslaminated systems . 1,2.
We veere unable to perform a high flow rate (viscous dominated) flood of slab C3 because of its love effective permeability and the pressure limitations of our apparatus .
Capillary-dominated, along-lamina flow (PSB) :
In this case we imaged the saturations at several stages of the imbibition cycle, as shown in Figure 6 . The permeability distribution for this slab is shown in Figure 2 . The Sor distributions at different stages of water injection ( Figure 6 ) show several interestmg features .
In the high permeability layers the oil saturation decreases significantly and at a uniform rate as water is injected ;up to about 0 .25 PV. The final remaining oil saturation, Sor, varies from lens 1% to over 60%, and depends on the initial oil saturation, Soi . and the permeability. Generally, high Sor occurs in high k layers .~nd: low So r in low k layers; By about one quarter of a pore volume (PV) of water injection, the remaining oil saturation is very close to the final Sor .
The last two points imply that a lot of water injected has bypassed the high k layers, probably by flow along the low k layers . It is possible that at the low flow rate (5 mUh or 0.56 mlday) and very low initial oil saturation (about 10%), resulted in rapid water imbibition and breakthrough through one particular low k layer . This may explain the high oil retention in the high k layers, despite the along-layer flow arrangement.
This suggestion is supported by the plot of oil recovery distributions along the slab ~~ idth, shown in Figure 7 . Note that:
The highest oil recovery efficiency (%OOIP) occurs in the lowest-k layer at the very beginring of water postflush, which implies that early imbibition is occurring in the lowest-k layer; Oil recovery in the high-k regions increases relatively uniformly, and the Yinal %OOIP is about 40-50% in these regions; The final %OOIP in the low-k regions is very variable and generally low witti the notable exception of highest %OOIP observed in the lowest-k layer . However, we note that there was initially very little oil in these low permeability lamïnae .
Because of the large variation in initial oil saturation in different layers, it is difficult to gain a clean impression of the real oil recovery distribution trom Figure 7 . For this reason, a new parameter, oil recovery index (ORI), is defined as the ratio of localised oil produced to average oil produced . The estimate of ORI in Bach pixel is given by :
_where j is the individual pixel rumben and N is the total pixel rumben . Figure 8 shows the ORI distribution alongside the corresponding permeability distribution . The two curven correlate well . Generally the high-k regions give the highest relative amount of oil recovery and the low-k regions show much lower oil recovery .
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Viscous-dominated along-lamina flow (P5C) :
For this work, the slab P5 , was carefully resaturated with decane in order to facilitate comparison with the previous experiment (P5B) . A closely matching initial water saturation distribution . SW;, was obtained as shown in Figure 9 . Clearly, the initial oil saturation in this heterogeneous rock is far from uniform and strongly depends on the permeability and porosity variation in the porous medium (cf. Figure 2) . There are distinct regions of high SW;, up to about 90%, correspondingto a low-k layer and of low SW ;, down to below 10%, corresponding to highestk layers .
The brine imbibition postflush in this case was performed at a high flow rare, 450 mUh or about 51 m/day, which gives a viscousdominated flow . We observed a higher oil recovery in some high k regions in this experiment . The differente in the two experiments are illustrated by a plot of the change in oil recovery defined by :
This is shown in Figure 10 . Interestingly, all the high k regions show an increased in oil recovery . Conversely, decreased oil recovery is observed in certain low k layers . The similarities and differences in oil recovery between the viscous-dominated flow (P5C) and the capillary-dominated flow (PSB) can be summarised and interpreted as follows :
The general pattern of oil recovery distribution for along lamina flow is similar whether viscous-or capillary-dominated(ie, better recovery from high k layers), and significantly different from across-lamina flow . (ie, oil trapping in high k layers) .
ii. Bypassmg of brine through one low k layer by spontaneous imbibition was proposed for the low flow rare case (P5B) . However at the higher flow rare (P5C), the water front advances more rapidly in the high k layers which appears to reduce the degree of brine bypassing in the low-k layers.
iii. The higher recovery in the high k region for the high rate flood (P5C) may be due to the high pressure gradient displacing oil on the "negative" branch of the capillary pressure curve (i.e. the "forced imbibition" region) .
Summary and Conclusions
The main results for experiments C3C (capillary-dominated cross-lamina flow), P5B (capillary-dominated along-lamina flow) and P5C (viscous-dominated along-lamina flow) from laboratory mals balance and from the CT image data are shown in Table 2 .
The match between the different material balante and CT scan estimates in each individual case is very consistent, despite the fact that they have been derived independently . For capillary-dominated conditions (at typical interwell waterflood flow rates) the average remaining oil saturation is around 35-40% of original oil in place . There is little differente in total Sor between cross-lamina and alonglamina flows from Table 2 . However, oil distribution and trapping mechanisms are totally different. For flow across lamina flow, the interaction of capillary forces witti the lamination causes rapid water imbibition into lower permeability layers, resulting in capillary-heterogeneity oil trapping (laminatrapping) in the higher permeability layers (up to 55%). For flow along lamina, the capillary trapping is reduced but flow bypassing may result in similar levels of oil retention .
For viscous-dominated (high flow ráte) experiments, (along-layer flow only), the oil recovery is generally higher due to the suppression of capillary forces, although bypassmg does occur. Locally (withm laminae) the residual oil saturation is a stron g Table 2 Summary of results Erom the three experiment s 82 function of permeability (in the range of 10% to 50%) . However, the interaction of the heterogeneity witti multiphase flow dynamics means that the remaining oil (at the formation scale) is usually much higher than the average (pore-scale) residual oil .
We summarise the main conclusions and implications of this work :
1 . This experimental work clearly shows the significance of oil trapping witpin sediment heterogeneity at the lamina scale . This type of experiment is much more informative for understanding reservoir behaviour than the traditional viscousdominated experiments on "uniform" core plug samples.
2 . Under capillary-dominated cross-lamina flow conditions, experimental work pas confirmed the importance of low permeability layers on the overall flow behaviour and oil trapping properties . Most oil is trapped in the upstream regions of low permeability layers, leaving up to 55% of remaining oil saturation in these areas .
3. Under capillary-dominated, along-lamina flow conditions most of the remaining oil is in the (or high permeability), regions although the amount of oil produced is much higher from high-k regions than from low-k regions. The relatively poor oil recovery efficiency from high-k regions is thought to be due to the imbibition of water along one very low-k layers .
4. Higher oil recovery efficiency in the high k layers is observed in viscous-dominated along-lamina flow compared witti the corresponding work in capillary-dominated flow . This is probably due to the reduced bypassing of water along the very low-k layers, and the higher pressures displacing oil in the "forced imbibition" branch of the capillary pressure curve in high k regions .
5. Considerable care is needed when interpreting capillary-dominated (low flow-rate) two-phase flow experiments, as the details of the small-scale petrophysical properties plays a significant role. Core analysis that does not take account of these core-scale oil trapping effects may lead to serious misinterpretations . In particular the determination of field-wide residual oil saturation from vore plug measurements assumed to be 'homogeneous' must be treated witti extreme caution . If the nature and amount of this remaining oil is not considered then a poten tial IOR. ~method may not be approp riately designëd~, 6 . The results observed in this work will also depend on the wettability of the system . We have addressed this in very recent work to be reported in a forthcoming publication.
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